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11 of C. L. P. Act, 1851. Ici stay al) proccedingrs iii the action durtion of the steam origine, the policy %vas flot avoided, and
by the ship owner, flic elarferer bain-, %illing ta rater. the plaintilfï was enititlicd f0 recover a-aitist flie otlice.

To brinîg a case %vidîiî thlai section il i. enonugl il'f liere be Quoere, as to the cffect of a 6tatenient in the description of a
a inlatter In dispute betivecn the patieS MçILLCIî the(y havo:ed polie). requirinig no exf-ress conditions.
to relèr, and an action also iii respect of a inatter agreed io be _____________

refcrred, althouigh the action may have been broiiglà in recspect
of soute claim arising out of flhe saine contraci, .vhich, as a EX. Loan) LucAi V. SMSTU ET AL,

matter legal riglit, is nul subsianlially disputed. Libc-Plcading serveral mnallers.
To ait action for libel the Court will permit a defendant Ia

QB. GIBSON V. Vaau.n. Nor. 18,25. plead with the *general, issu(., a plea stating flot tho allegcd
PraciceAltraton f difeidait'snaic intcrt o suit-libel, cotriplaineN of is a fair commuent in a public journal on

Pralic -Aleriionsofieali:dig' îîamin rtofS.f the public acfs of a public mani.

A writ issued by niistake against a defendant in a wrong
naine, rnay bu altered by correetingh fli ne and gefttîng the 1A~C1Y
writ recaled without altering tlie teste.

V.C.K. BA".%;ERMAti V. CLjARK. Nor. 19.
EX. STOKES V. COX AND OTIErnS. Nor. 29. Specific perforinance-Interest and costcr.
Insurattre, jire-Policy, effci qf description in-Aterat ion A centruet to selit nu estati to B., the tarins bain-e that the

of cireumstances nal incrcasing thte rs-..rc condi- colîtraef shall be conxpleted ont a day named; and iFron any
tiou-L~»stucLan.cause -,Yliat:iever flie piirehase shall not bc completed, tho

In a polie), cffected ly the plaimîtifi %%itlî the 4- Iliritzniî.mn purthlinser shail pay interebt it £5 per cent from fliat tirne until
Pire Office," the subjevt maltp r of tflii 1niinîne wvas descr bec] the îdnpetin i*'tli pu P abc'lli~rîe ltlî i aceeptcd, the

"Ona rngeot uidins a thce~îoe,,aIlcoîînuicîuî oiivevance alra idnd twîo days before fic(la), nained A.dé O a angecf uildngsof tree zillconiniiiieitttlie,:, 11avilm dýevised lier rant estate to an infant. A bill forsituate, &ca., comprisiing offics wliues, curriers' sliojb,, sp(eclfie îromnceis f iled bl 13., xvlîo pays the purehase
and dressing rocîns, havinty a ý:îaek (if oil %ulu excuetdit- louir let Courît g'cnely nhsriitIspci efocwt.> deposited therein, part of lower dulrv of sdid buiIdiiný *lole 11 f rinit--hsrghttaseîteprfîi
beir.g used as a stable, coaclî-howýe at.l boiltr-liouise-nuI . amied1n oqetinrie s atte0h
stcan engine employait oi the prcnii:,e- ilt ýle.tin front said CJueCsiaiis were, wlîctler B3. wvas hiable to pay nterebt; and if
houler being iîsed for lieating. vvaier and %yarnng tlie :sîops: bo wheîther ailler payrnent iule Court, Iîrtd, that lie vas. No

bric an tild o d.ued.costs given to cithier party.

N.B.-Thc process of inelting fallow by ferait in snid hoiler - - -
hanse, and also tIc use of two pipe steves in sait! building are NOTICES OF NEW LAW BOOKS.
hereby allowed ; but if is warrant cd thiat no out be boiled, nor_______________
any iracess of japaîîning leather be caTricd on therein, lier an)-
builling adjoining, therefu."1 The polie), deseribcd -tiI par- Titr- Ui'pER CAx-AnA LAw DanEcTolu, roR 1857-ByJ. RoIWAS-S.
ticularîîy four Species of insurance, "eoinrnioli," Il.taduq" HeRrY 110=011, TarOnto.
didoubly hazardous,»- ani "special risks); and iii describing Toihiayo u rfsinltaes-ol eur ob
the last, staîed, diwhcîî insurainces dcemed spiecial rusks a r'o îuî nn forpoesonltnes~ol eur ab
proposed, the most parti iular spec ificaf ion of flie propcrty andî en iglifcned as te the nature and t5cope cf a etLaw Sttonel
ail circunistances attending the saine, %vith a gronîîid plant of buisines.q,, e cannot just now spare time te do if: they must
the premises, iil be required: but ail whlich, special risks be content ta know that %ve actuaily have a genuine Law Sta-
must be particularized on ftle polîcy fa mienier flie sanie valid fioner in Upper Canada, and that fIat functionaxy is aniticus
or in force."- The seventh condition inclorsed on fIe polcey,f0sretcpossnadhisefyfe men.M.
after providing that persons in cases of remnoval to other pre-tesreteposinad melbyt anec.M.
mnises, Or deatît, &c., rnight preserve their policies, "4if the J. Rordans kias compiled and publislied a Law Directory for
nafure and risk insured be îlot altered,"1 but in c.ver case flic Upper Canada. Il embraces ail the information usualiy found
policy wvould net be held, in force until notice ot the -removal, in sucli publications. For exaniple thc folloving:
&c., and indorsement on tlic c'iysatd If aller ftho assut-
tance shahl have been cffected, the risl, Ahahl h increzised hy Upper Canada .ludiciarv, &c.-Crown Lawv Department-
any nîteraf ion of flic naterial coniposing the buildiie. or bý' eptClerks of the Crowà-Shoriff's Offce-Surrogate Courts
the erction of any stone coaikel-kiln furnace, or fhe <ike, thy -Cuuti1nty Courts-riecorders'" Courts-Division Courts-AI pha-
introduction of aniy hazardous proess, flie deposit of any liaz- betical Lst of pracfising l3arristers and Att orneys througheut
ardous goods, fthe making- of any liazardous comrnun:eaf ion, or Upper Canadci, with thlir places of residence-Lîi of Toronto
by any otîter alteration ôf circunistances, aind the prtieulurs of Barrîsfers and Attorneys, %vuth their places of business and
the same shal nlot be endorsed on the policy by th secrcîary, resiclence-List cf Ilarristers and Attorneys throuVhlout Upper
or. some other agent cf flic company, an<I a proportienate pre- Canada, arranged undcr diffèrent different Cities, rowvas, &c..
mium paid (if required), such insurance shah! be af no force."- witlî their Agents in Toronto-List cf Commissioners for faking
The subject mat ter of the insurance in question %vas correctlv Affidavîts in Upper Canada-List cf Commissioncers for tnhcing
described at the finie cf clcftin,- the policy, thle plaint iff, Affidavits in Upper Canada ta be acted tapon in Lower Canada-
%vitheut notice te the office, crected in thc stable the niachinery Do. do. in Leover Canada te be actcd tapon in Upper Canada-
cf a steani engine, which was supplied by steani from tle List of Notaries in Upper Cannda-Lowcr Canada Judiciary,
beiher nientioned in f he pohicy, but the actual risk~ait flot &c.English Judîciary-Irish Judiciary.
incrcased yif. The premnisés wers afterwvards destroyed by Front the brie! glance-we have been able te give over the
accidentai fire. Drcoviehv ohstto nsyn hti savr

leZd, <rcvcrsing the decisien cf the Exciequer> thnt fIe -ietr, %ehv ohstto nsyn hti savr
assured was only required by flie seventh condition to give laborious and crtfitablo production, and commend il to the
notice te the office cf an alteation by whîich the tisk %vould be Profession. Mr- Rlordans really deserves te b3 encourîged to,

-1-11111:11 ai' -hea s I risk %wac not ir.crcaced hw tIc infro- r.a Cic .rr n a.nanîtl pSinîn
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